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LOOKING DOWN AT BULL STREET
THE LANE BUILDING (BELOW)
LOOKING DOWN AT GASTON STREET
THE AUDITORIUM (BELOW)
AIRVIEW LOOKING NORTH AIRVIEW OF SAVANNAH LOOKING EASTWARD
SHIP DOCKING











To the Founders of Armstrong Junior College:
This yearbook is inscribed by the Class of 1937 to all who have helped
to establish Armstrong Junior College.
Therefore, to the Citizens of Savannah, whose college it is, and to
such constructors as former Mayor Thomas Gamble, Mr. A. Pratt Adams,
Mr. H. Lee Fulton, Mayor Robert M. Hitch, Mr. Lowry Axley, Mr. Frank
Spencer, Mr. Herschel V. Jenkins, Mrs. Virginia Heard, Mrs. Lucy Moltz,
Mr. Phillip H. Weltner, Mr. Mills B. Lane, Mrs. Lucy A. Johnson, and to
many others friendly to the college.
Most of all, thanks must be given for the untiring work of President
Earnest A. Lowe, his faculty, and the College Commission, who have
worked together so well.
If the story of founding Armstrong Junior College could be told,
v/hat a tale it would be when in critical times it could have been killed or
delayed by key men if they had lacked vision ! How many ideas, how much
work, what long conferences there must have been. There is need for
people friendly to truth, and the hope we all have for Armstrong as a place
for the sincere inquiry after truth must rest with the high purpose and
courage of these people. Virtue must have the twin allies of wisdom and
strength.
This yearbook is an attempt to present some aspects of our
stay in Armstrong. Where we have failed to be clear, or where we have
been stodgy instead of gay, we must leave next year to improve.
The Sophomore Class of 1937, the first to graduate, thanks all the
founders of Armstrong Junior College, and hoping for sound growth, turns
its eyes confidently to the future.
FORMER MAYOR THOMAS A. GAMBLE
MAYOR ROBERT M HITCH





ALDERMAN H. L FULTON






MISS OLA M. WYETH
HERSCHEL V. JENKINS
JUDGE A. B. LOVETT
A. PRATT ADAMS
Chairman of Commission
MRS. MILLS B. LANE
MRS. LUCY B. TROSDAL
NEW COLLEGE COMMISSION
THOMAS GAMBLE, Chairman
H V JENKINS, Vice-Chairman
MRS. LUCY TROSDAL
MRS. MILLS B. LANE
FRED G DOYLE










B S , University of Geor-
gia; M A, Emory Uni-
versity.
JOHN P. DYER












A B., Mercer University;
M.S., Emory University.
REUBEN W. HOLLAND
A.B: and MA, Emory
University.
john w. McNeill
B.S.C., MA. Ohio State
University.
MARGARET SPENCER
B Mus., Converse College;












sity; B S in Library Sci-
ence, Emory University.
IVEY M. SHIVER





IRS. MILLER AND LITTLE TABASCO














DR. DYER ALWAYS SUPPORTS THE SCHOOL





































omore Class, Secretary Phi













Girls' Basketball Te^in '36,











Glee Club. Delta Chi Pledge
SIN FAH CHAN
Savannah









Alpha Tau Beta, Inkwell,



















Male Quartet, Clee Club,
Three Cornered Moon, Em-




President Delta Chi. Orches-











































Glee Club, Dean's List, Presi-




































na -^ fl ROBERT HULLSavannah
Dramatic Club, Three Cor-










Dean's List, Glee Club, Coif
Team '36, '37 ; Manager





















Basketball Team '36; Cap-











Drlta Chi. Home Economics
Club Glee Club. Girls' Bas-












Student Council '36. Chair-
man Publications Board. Busi-
ness Manager Inkwell '36,
Theatre Board, Business Man-





Phi Delta Mu, Dramatic






























36. Three Cornered Moon,
Theatre Board. Dean's List.
Editor Inkwell '36. Ceechee.
Publications Board. Student
Council. Literary Society '36
NELL MclNTIRE
Savannah
Tennis Team '36. Basketball





Captain Basketball Team '37,


















Glee Club, Manager Bas-
ketball Team '36, Vice-Pres-
ident Delta Chi, Dean's List
ELEANOR MURPHY
Savannah
Student Council, Glee Club,




MURPHY Riding, Dean's List.
Savannah
Editor Ceechee, Inkwell '36.





Glee Club, Delta Chi, Dra-











Theatre Board; Boy Chillun';
Three Cornered; Emperor's






















i»^ &*I JOSEPHINE ODESSAPOYTHRESS
Savannah
Delta Chi. Glee Club, Dra-







Phi Delta Mu. Glee Club,
Assistant Riding Instructor,
Basketball Team '36, '37;





Tennis Team '36 '37; Bas-
ketball Team '36, '37; Presi-
dent Student Council '37,


















Basketball Team '36. '37;









O.chestra '37, Literary So-



















MARY de SALES HENRY CARL SMITH
SHEEHAN Savannah
Savannah Softball, Tennis.






Glee Club, Fencing, Asso-
ciate Editor Geechee, Stu-












Three Cornered Moon. Em-





Boxing Team. Student Coun-
cil. Intramural Athletic
Council.
THOMAS ABBOTT HAROLD SUTKER
STOKES Savannah
Savannah Dean's List, Ceechee.
































Glee Club, Riding, Reading
Club, Inkwell, Geechee.
GLADYS VON HOYT NICHOLAS
OHSEN \VARE
Augusta
Delta Chi Pledge, Glee Club.
Pooler, Ga., U. S. A.






















Dean's List, Secretary Delt
Chi, Tennis.
OUR BELOVED JOAN
ABOVE—A GUY WITH A SWEET TOOTH
RIGHT—SHE
r- WOULD LIKE
3 TO GET THIS
ONE BACK
i
ABOVE—LOOK WHAT CAN HAPPEN TO A CAT
ABOVE—SHE'S GOT
SHINGLES
BELOW— THEY TAKE A FIELD TRIP AND FIND A BEER GARDEN
ABOVE—THISTLE
*r a
1 * ' TB
I^P) ...... ^H
BELOW—TO THE RENDEZVOUS THE TEMPTERS
^FP *T^^^^M v«» <K3 »
% I . pJM| 1 •
m& *





































































































































































































































































































9. What's the use to go to all that
trouble says Wendel — Here's
how I skin 'em.
^BOVE—A search for speci-
nens
?IGHT—Two that were found
nissing.
BELOW—What kind of blossom
s this, Mr. Boyd?
'***
BELOW—left: One way to
cover the subject.
BELOW—right: You guessed it
—book worms.
RIGHT—One of the reasons
why all of the boys had a hard
time passing. After seeing this

























Vice-Pres. BOUNDS oecretary COBB
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS, 1936-1937
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS, 1936-1937














1937 'CEECHEE ANNUAL STAFF
BOUNDS COATS McCUEN CARR GRANTHAM
O^CVDA




OPPER ROBINSON SMITH SUTKER VICTOR
ANNUAL STAFF
The Editors of the 'Geechee thank those who have worked to produce the Annual.
Mr. Cignilliat, and other members of the faculty gave many valuable suggestions; Alva
Lines, Herbert Traub and their solicitors worked like Trojans and turned in a vast
quantity of advertisements; Fred Simpson willingly worked out many details, as did
Walton Purse in the Athletic section. The printers gave helpful advice, and a few
others worked. The Editors suggest that the next 'Geechee staff begin early and feed
ice-cream and peanuts to the staff.
HEADLINES FROM THE INKWELL
Comprehensive View of




The Plays, The Building,
Romances, Tests, Games,
Basket Season Opens Tonight;
Samsons Versus Teachers
"Three-Cornered Moon" Well Done
And Then The Freshmen ? College Thespians Impress Bril-
liant Audience in First Ploy;
Ability and Training Reflect-
ed in Gay Performance
Zeal and Energy basketball begins
AT JUNIOR COLLEGE











COLLEGE CAMPUl B°xm9 P'act.ce








Admirably Proportioned It Is Human-
ized With the Friendly Touch
of Youth
JUNIOR COLLEGE GIFT
OF MRS. LUCY MOLTZ
JUNIOR COLLEGE IN
HISTORIC SETTING JUN ior college




Addition Cost $60,000 and
Seats 500 People








Girls To Have "College Day" Program Will Be Climaxed
Basket Team With Belmont Abbey Cage Game RidinQ
*. New 5Sport
Home Is Gift of
Mills B. Lane
HINCKLY MURPHY
TO BE EDITOR OF
SCHOOL ANNUAL








FORMED AT SCHOOL _
Team Has Been Very Active ^\ Delta Mu
Is Defeated 32-30 In An ;n Playing Games Elects Mclntvre
Ovortimo Gamo I
r^.,^. „ CLOSING EXERCISESFENCING TEAM WILL BE HELD AT ,ny Lettermen Return
IS ORGANIZED LAWTON MEMORIAL r Basketball Teams
Henry, Paddison, and Ross Dr. R. R. Paty Will be the
to Coach Principal Speaker























ors^ i°plTS[basket bquad Students Not In FavorOf Fraternities
Gives Dance At Hotel
PORTRAIT OF GEORGE 1 De Soto
ARMSTRONG IS GIVEN
BY MRS. LUCY MOLTZ DRAMATIC CLUB
r -^77 r> PRESENTS PLAYCeremony Will Occur in
Early January "
|jack McLaughlin Is Assistant05 " Defea ^ Sophj
Both Have Fine Recorcln Classic Battle
Among City's Best Bask»
Too Much Crime" Well
Presented
LOCKERS AND
SHOWERS TO BE GLEE CLUB TO GIVE
INSTALLED AN ALL-STAR SHOW
Other Changes To Be Made Entire Students Body To
Participate
B0° KS KMJ CATALOGUE WILLCOLLEGE LIBRARY APPEAR IN APRIL
Bookroom Filled With Val- wn , Contam~C~omplete In-
uable Volumes formation Concerning
COLLEGE ACCREDITED S!
h°°1
eers; Starred In Opener i , .- i n i i-r International Relation:
Improvements Planned Club Is Forming
For Campus




New Finish; R e c e p t i o n |
AI Pha Tnu Beta
Room Will Be Made
Armstrong Circle




Cowart, Cargill Head Delta Chi
and Alpha Tau Beta ; Rules Biology Goes








BECKETT BOUNDS COATS DAVIS GRANTHAM
f^ i?S (~? 'S?
MclNTYRE MURPHY TRAUB WAREOPPER PRIDCEN SMITH
THE INKWELL
Official Student Publication
The "Inkwell" grew from the efforts of interested students. Robert McCuen, Alva Lines, and Nelta
Beckett organized, with McCuen as editor, and Lines as business manager. Volume One will be of
importance as history of the school. The magazine featured news and subjects of topical interest, with
articles and editorials by prominent people.
In 1937, the policy of the paper was altered slightly by Editor Ware and Business Manager Mann.
Fiction, playlets, and feature articles were offered, as a necessary compromise to the infrequent issu-
ance of the magazine, which made the news old before it could be printed. Many students contributed
to its columns, and a new format was used, featuring slighter type and flush-left headlines.
(Due to difficulty in obtaining pictures, Joe R.vers, Austin Summey, Joe Battle, Sin Fah Chan,












ROBERT HERIOT, 'Geechee Staff Photographer
Who (believe it or not) snapped this well -composed picture of
himself and produced many other fine photographs for the 'Ceechee,
besides doing the candid camera pages and offering many valuable
suggestions.
Fred Simpson, Hoyt Ware, Hinckly Murphy
Arthur Jeffords, Burnett Truchelet, Thomas Austin Summey
Gregory Wilson, Sidney Smith, Howard Paddison, Robert McCuen
LITERARY SOCIETY—1935-1936
This club was formed in the first year of Armstrong to give opportunity for expression in speaking
and debate. After electing Howard Paddison pres ;dent and Sidney Smith vice-president, the club
presented a parliamentary debate, a humorous debate, and a mock trial written by a member, Hinckly
Murphy, and performed by the club and several non members. It is hoped that the club has begun a
tradition for this form of expression, which can be of great potential value in ordering thought in the
student.
"*,
Half an hour 'till curtain!
SAVANNAH PLAYHOUSE THEATRE BOARD
0P-Q
ERNESTINE COLE BERTRAM COOPER JAMES McCREERY ROBERT McCUEN
ROBERT HULL ALVA LI NESS VERDERY ROBERTS HUGH TAYLOR
PRODUCTION STAFF—Callie Morris, Louise Opper, Gene Borroughs, Wendell
Hardwick, Janet Rushing.
A SCENE FROM "THREE CORNERED MOON"
THEORY AND PRACTICE DAYS OF WORK MUST CO




IS IT MURDER—OR WORK?
Hipson.Hausmann, Exley, Lockwood, Laughlin, Gnann, Wright, Lee. Monteith, Brennan, Blomquist.Truchelet, Haas, Shuman, Von Ohsen.
1st row: l-r: Coats, E Gnann, Cobb, Victor, Spencer (dir ) . Cowart, Deegan, Murphy, Beckett.
2nd row: l-r: Von Ohsen, DeValmger, Smith, McCreery, Simpson, Taylor, Civens, Stanley, Truchelet, Haas, Schuman.
3rd row l-r: Lockwood, Laughlm, M. Cnann, Wright, Lee, Monteith, Brennan, Blomquist, Hipson, Hausmann, Exley.
THE GLEE CLUB
This organization, which was begun by Margaret Spencer in 1935, has given many splendid performances in student assemblies, for con-
ventions, civic clubs, and ceremonies. The Male Quartet was formed in 1935 and has presented many beautiful selections. Hugh
Taylor was elected president of the Clee Club The Orchestra was begun m 1937, and although it was able to give but one performance,
The Count and the Co-ed," it is hoped that it will grow and become a regular activity of the college.
MALE QUARTET
Taylor, Moak, Stanley, Civens.
ORCHESTRA
(Pictures missing) Harry Truchelet, Jcmes Scarborough. Robbie Thompson, Mrs. Norton, Marietta Cook.





Bring Forth Sweet Sounds
2>anazi
Which were given sometimes in
the afternoon and sometimes at
night were a very popular feature
of Armstrong social life; here you
see some getting in their foot-
work.
Delicate Scene No. 1
!




















Purse, Victor, Pierce, Keever, Solms, Blackwell. White. Levy, Kravitch, McRae, Williams, Hill. Egloff.
And Riding
is a popular pastime with some Armstrong
students who have formed a group which
regularly rides.
Mrs. Compton instructs them.
(Many students were missing when the
photograph was taken.)
Mrs Compton, Instructor Walton Purse. Assistant Instruct







ARTHUR CRANMAN BILLY MANN ROBERT MILLER
NAIRN ROSS GEORGE STRAIGHT
INTRAMURAL ATHLETIC COUNCIL
ASSISTANTS TO COACH SHIVER


























First R6w: Rushing, Be'ery, Leon, Meadows, Lee, Cargill.
i
Second Row: Oliver, Wallace, Cone, Morris, Robertson, Purse, Pierce.














Meadows, Rushing, Miller, Purse, Robertson, Oliver, Nathan, Bounds









Back Row: Coach Thompson, Phillips. Dreese, Roberts, Johnson, Stokes, McLaughlin, Schley, Carr, Stanley, Straight, Smith (Manager).
Front Row: Norton, Bowyer, Innecken, Miller, Ross, Leigh, McCreery.
BOXING TEAM—1937
McLaughlin Cranman
Breland, McLaughlin, Cranman, John Tyre,




Fencers Haas and McCuen show how you fence-^-Breland, how you umpire
McCreery and Rice Scaramouching.
FENCERS . . .
Top Row: Morton Haas, Herbert Traub, James McCreery.
Bottom Row: Fred Simpson, William Rice, Samuel Freeman, Bob McCuen.
Barragan, Jeffords, Carr, Sanders.
GOLF—1937





1 k I \ 1M^A 1 Ml
flui MM n ' 9 ^S S™*
Leon, Schley, DuFour, Bowyer, McLaughlin, Smith, McCreery, Carr, Cranman.




Lukie hits the water
Cone, Weeks, Cargill, Collins, LaMotte McLeod, Monsees. Lee. Hausmann,





Gurlz Br^kIt Ball TEEM
«^«-
WimjOPI, UmJTY
Some of our faculty caught in an informal moment during their past education.
In the graphic picture above, you see how they looked when they were earnestly working toward becoming
young train robbers and lion tamers. At least that is what their Prof. Heriot thought at the time. Teacher had
just spanked Mr. Reuben, and gave
J. Thomas a whack with his pointer, but you see what little good it did when
this picture was made; they are all at it again. The only good pupil is Mr. McNeill, who is perfecting his acro-
batic swing on the chandelier. "Chick" is slipping
J. Thomas a fast one, and Miss Ennis is tired out from passing
notes to Mrs. Miller.
When this picture was taken, some of those later guiding spirits of Armstrong were playing hookey. Miss
Fortson was home making fudge, Mr Cignilliat had gone fishing with Mr. Lowe, and Mr. Boyd was making a
toy sail boat and getting ground itch from walking in puddles.
As you can see, teachers are made, not born. Wild-cat Keach is cutting up as usual walking on his hands
and thus annoying the teacher Dr Dyer is resorting to direct methods in getting a zero on his next report card for
conduct. Prof. Henot's patience is being tried to the utmost and he is considering retiring from teaching and
going into the cup and saucer business.
Bless their little hearts, they learned so much guile while they were playing hookey, throwing spitball and
passing notes, that they can now detect the slightest skullduggery in the cleverest freshman, so whafs the use?
You might as well sit still and larn, so's you won't have trouble at home.




Frances Coats. Virginia White, Elizabeth Wallace. Amand Palmer, Elizabeth Pierce, Bette Williams, Virginia Quman,
Rita McRae, Sara Henderson, Pauline Cargill, president, Margaret Egloff, Selma Solms, Anna Weeks
ALPHA TAU BETA
The purpose of this organization is to promote social and intellectual interests, and to encourage high moral
standards among students at Armstrong Junior College. The club has been recognized officially by the College
administration.
Lela Cason, Cadys von Ohsen, De Alva Hodges, Emily Could, Evelyn Hope Croot, Lillian Cooper. Jane Chapman, Martha
Lee. Christine Crawford, Georgia Anna Hill, Georgia Rose Otto Mary Jane Cnann, Odessa Poythress, Augusta Oelschig,
Edith Beery, Mary Carolyn Meadows, Gere Jenkins, Eleanor Murphy, Margaret Wright, Dolores Cowart, president; Mar-
guerite Morrow, Walton Exley.
DELTA CHI
This club was organized in 1937 to encourage friendship among members of the Delta Chi
Sorority, and among all students of Armstrong Junior College. The sorority is recognized by the
college.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB—1937
Louise Catch, Cone, Wilson, Murphy, Laughlin, Isabel McLeod, Caro-
lyn Meadows, Ursula Clark, Martha Lee, Rita McRae, President Margaret
Egloff, Frances Coats, Treasurer Elizabeth Pierce, Secretary Elizabeth
Wallace, Bette Williams, Virginia Quinan.
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB—1937
Its activities center around the
work of the Home Economics De-
partment which is under the direc-
tion of Frances Ennis.
The Queen is in the Kitchen. Eatmg bread and honey
THE FIRST HOME ECONOMICS—1936
Front row:
Edythe Collins. Nell Laugh-
lin, Kathryn Flowers, Laura





Martha Lee, Ursula Clark,
Marguerite Morrow.
LUTHERAN CLUB—1937
Elizabeth Cnann, Georgia Anna Hill, Elizabeth Cobb, Ardelle Waldhour, Ceraldine
Monsees, Mary Jane Cnann, Frances Coats.
This club plans to encourage attendance at the Lutheran church, and encourage




Phi Delta Mu was founded to
encourage emulation of Joan
Dodd, a charter member, and






The 'Ceechee thanks its many advertisers for their cooperation. They have proven







THE MAYOR and ALDERMEN
of











We EXTEND to the members of
the Graduating Class our sincere
wish for their success in all of the cir-
cumstances of life.
UNION BAG » PAPER CORP.
General Offices—Woolworth Building—New York
Mills and Factories
Savannah, Georgia






21 BROUGHTON STREET, EAST
JEWELERS — SILVERSMITHS
Congratulations
To the students oi Armstrong Junior
College on the successful publication of
so fine a year book as the 'GEECHEE
in the second year of the institution's
existence.
We are proud of you, and of Armstrong
Junior College.
NEW LUSTER DRY CLEANING
NEW WAY LAUNDRY
We Make Your Photograph
as INDIVIDUAL as your Fingerprints
—
IF
You Aim To Please
Remember that
A Photo by Rich




















Strive to be FIRST in Everything





PASTEURIZED - IRRADIATED - VITAMIN D
For Better Light — Better Sight
Use One of the New
I.E.S.
Study Lamps
Prevents eye strain. It is the newest light offering of Science for all eyes of all ages.
You will find the New I.E.S. Lamps on display at our Show Rooms or any Lamp
Dealer. Look for the I.E.S. tag.
SAVANNAH
Electric & Power Co.
BEST WISHES
FROM
HOWDEN COAL AND OIL
COMPANY
BARTS BAKERY SCHAFER BAKERY






7 WEST BROAD STREET
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
SAVANNAH EVENING PRESS
24 Hour Service to Readers and Advertisers
Circulation Considered, the Advertising Rates
of the Morning News and Evening Press
are as Low or Lower Than Those of
Any Newspapers in Cities of
Similar Size.




. . . outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and
to students in the
bygone 58 years
VAUGHAN MOTORS, INC.












At Savannah's Fashion Corner
Thrifty
B. H. LEVY & BRO. CO.
LINDSEY and MORGAN CO.

























220 Drayton Street - Phone 8139




LUNCHEON — 12 to 3
PRIVATE ROOM FOR BANQUETS




SAVANNAH RIDING and DRIVING CLUB
SUMMER QUARTERS:
BLOWING ROCK, NORTH CAROLINA
FT"
Wilmington Phone: Long Distance IS
Savannah Phone: Dial 42 4
/^onthernDairi^\fK
V Ice Cream vjrf
WALTHOUR ft LYNES
Realtors










Loans — f.h.a. loans
home building « designing
property management
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING







SOLD IN BETTER FOOD STORES
EVERYWHERE
WACHTEL'S
"A National Institution" PRESCRIPTIONS
O. L. ASHCRAFT, M.A., President AND
1887 — 50th Year — 1937
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
48 Abercom Dial 2-1055
Savannah, Georgia
408-410 BULL STREET — PHONE 8145
Drink TENNIS BASEBALL - GOLF




SAVANNAH STUBBS HARDWARE CO.















r Afcirnez *Shop^y cMillincnj
.Savannah Qa,
Exclusiiw Agents Three Petrq Street. UJo»t







FOR THE LATEST AND BEST






When You Think of Shoes Think of
THE GLOBE SHOE CO.
Where Quality Footwear Can Be
Found for the Entire Family.
sipple: brothers
MORTICIANS
"No One Ever Regretted Buying
Globe Quality Footwear" BULL AND JONES STREETS
GLOBE SHOE CO.




















Broughton at Whitaker Street
FLORISTS








DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, SODA, Etc.
— Since 1845 —








EAST COAST PAINT CO.






"It's Smart To Be Thrifty"
That's Why Millions of
American Students Look to
Penney's
J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.
Nearly 1 ,500 Stores Serving
Nearly 30,000,000 Customers














SASH DOORS. BLINDS AND MOULDINC
MILL WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
LOANS ON AUTOMOBILES
CECRCIA INVESTMENT CO.











LAUNDRY AND CLEANING SERVICE
404-412 East Broughton Street . . . Phone 2-3125
THE HUB
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER
AND MARX CLOTHES
ARROW SHIRTS













1710 BULL ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
Thomas West 8 Co.










Bay & Montgomery Sts., Dial 2-1006






























Haircutting for Ladies and Children
Dial 2-1088 1816 Waters Avenue
M. O. SECKINGER
PLUMBING and HEATING
Phone 3-3735 412 WhiMkcr St.
MORRIS SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
Dial 2-0883 16 Broughton St., West
JOHN WOLF, Florist
PHONES 5188-5189
Ott and Anderson Streets - Savannah, Georgia
FOR BETTER LAUNDRY SERVICE"
THE STAR LAUNDRY
NU SHEEN DRY CLEANING
PHONES 5113-5114
"Guaranteed Not to Rub Off"
49th STREET PHARMACY
Prescriptions. Sodas, Candies and
Magazines
Fast and Courteous Delivery



























WE REPAIR ANY MAKE
All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS —
Get Hiqh Grade Protection and Beauty for Your
Home By Painting it with MONAD LONGLIFE
PAINT, the Paint that Gives you 100% Service.
J. L. HIGHSMITH & CO.
135-137 Whitaker St. Phone 8874
Complimentt of
ESPY PAVING CO.
Visit CHEESEMAN'S New and En-
larged ICE CREAM SHOP
Where Quality Always Prevails
117 119 BARNARD STREET
SAVANNAH TIRE AND
RUBBER CO.
625 631 Went Broad Street
SUPER TREAD RETREADS
Compliments of
ARTS and CRAFTS STUDIO






410 W. JONES PHONES 4171-4172
BOB'S GARAGE





161 LUCKir STREET N.W.
ATLANTA,GEORGIA
AUTOGRAPHS
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